ARCHAEOLOGICAL POTENTIAL:

- Lake 1: Moderate
- Lake 2: High
- Rest of area: Moderate to High

BASE MAP FEATURES:

- Water Features
- Water Bodies, Include Lakes
- Gravel
- Forest
- Railway
- Trail

OTHER FEATURES:

- Surveyed Area - Recommendation
- Surveyed Area - Intensive

MANAGEMENT RECOMMENDATIONS:

Although we are confident in the results of the modeling process, we recognize that modeling and heritage resource management are ongoing processes that must incorporate both further archaeological study and First Nations' consultation. The level of effort appropriate for archaeological study should be negotiated between First Nations, the Archaeology Branch, and the client. The level of effort associated with zones of potential cultural importance is recommendation. Management decisions should be made with reference to the accompanying report, "Archaeological Overview Assessment of the Cassiar/Skut/Stikine LRMP," Millennium Research Limited.